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Steering Committee Announces

A WEEK OF 1870 PIANNED
The committee chairmen 

of the Gatesville Centenial 
celebration met Thursday with 
the Steering Committee to 
learii o f the req)onsibilities 
and overall program planned 
for the August 2-8, week-long 
celebration.

The Centenial Week will 
be packed full o f interesting 
and entertaining activities for 
young and old. Katherine 
Healer spokesman for the 
steering committee, empha
sised the event In entertain
ment for all ages throughout 
the meeting. She further em
phasised- that In all activi
ties Including the pageant 
“ participation by all age 
groups, young and old, is es
sential.“

Mrs. Healer noted several 
overall themes that the steer
ing committee had settled on. 
The symbols of the Centenial 
w ill be the courthouse and Log 
Jail. Art work and printed ma
teria ls wre planned to con
tain both symbols. She noted 
the Centenial colors would be 
red, white, and blue.

Centenial Headquarters 
w ill be located at 812 Main 
Street across from the new 
library. The facility was 
cleaned and readied for ser
vice on Thursday.

Gatesville received its 
charter on August 2, 1870. 
Mrs. Healer received pre
liminary plans on the week 
tong celebration for the com
mittee. She noted that
churches in the community
have been asked to present 
a brief history o f their
churches at the morning ser
vices on Sunday, Aug. 2.

At 2:00 p.m. on August 2, 
ceremonies will begin with the 
formal opening o f the new 
library. Unveiling of the new 
city historical marker is 
planned for the Sunday af
ternoon ceremonies. The
marker is part of the Texas 
Historical Survey Commit
tees' 5 year RAMPS program. 
Chairman of the Coryell Coun
ty Historical Survey Commit
tee, Bob Cummings, will ar
range the unveiling cere
monies.

Sunday night, August 2 at 
6:00 p. m., there w ill be an 
old time camp-ground meet
ing at the Faunt LeRoys Park 
with supper on the ground, 
fellowship and a guest speak
er to be selected by the Gates
ville Ministerial Alliance.

At the Sunday camp-ground 
meeting there will be enter
tainment for all ages in the 
old time tradition, sack races 
and other games.

Frank Holmes of Hamil
ton w ill be on hand to per
form an old time fireworks 
display “ The Shooting of the 
Anvils.”  Holmes is one of 
the few practicing “ anvil 
Miooters”  in Texas. Jim M il
ler e:q)lained that two anvils 
are placed together and black
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powder poured between the an
vils. When ip ite d  the ex
plosion separates the two an
vils."

Eiland Lovejoy recalled 
that the last time he recalls 
anvils being shot in Gates
v ille  was in celebration of 
the ending o f World War 1. 
That ceremony was conducted 
on the Courthouse court yard.

Monday will feature a real 
“ F irst Monday”  trades day. 
Jim M iller indicated that a 
large area o f sixth street# 
along the west side of the 
square and down past the 
blacksmith shop will be roped 
off for the trades day acti- ' 
vlties. M iller pointed out 
that the trades day could be 
run through Wednesday.

A water festival show is 
set for the new swimming pool 
Tuesday with professional ta
lent performing intricate 
swimming drills . Following 
the water festival the Miss 
F irst Century Beauty Pageant 
will be presented. Miss F irst 
Century will reign over the 
Centenial activities for the 
remainder of the week.

On Wednesday fine arts 
exhibits w ill head the pro
gram with leading artist of 
the community displaying 
their work. I>uring the en
tire week antique exhibits of 
all kinds w ill be on d l^ la y  
in vacant buildings in the 
downtown area. Other dis
plays will Include old farm

The Centenial Steering Committee and committee chairmen met Thursday to discuss 
committee responsibilities and progress on several aspects o f the 100 year celebratloo.

Pictured above are le ft to right, Joe Richards, Mrs. Erie Powell, M rs. Mary Spring- 
tun, Henry Brim, Mrs. Katherine Healer, Mrs. Sammy Sanders, Sam Powell Jr., Jim M il
ler, EUand Lovejoy and Charles Wise.

equipment, antique autos, and 
a military exhibit.

Thursday features the 
Centenial parade tenativsly 
scheduled for 5:30 p.m. An
tique cars, horse drawn floats, 
and the Owens Country Sau
sage Belgium Horses. F o l- 
l o ^ g  the parade a barbecue 
at Faunt LeRoy’ s Iterk will 
fete the parade participants.

At 8:15 p. m. "T o  Gates
ville  With Love”  w ill be pre
sented on stage at the F ire 
man’s Rodeo Arena. The 
musical pageant w ill be an 
account of Gatesville’ s uni
que and exciting firs t 100 
years.

F r id ^  will be Armed 
Forces Day in recognition of 
the effect and influence on the 
city by Fort Hood.

At 5:00 p.m. a more com
plete array o f antique cars 
will parade down main street 
and remain on display at the 
square for the evening. The 
second performance of "T o  
C^tesville With Love”  Will 
begin at 8:15 p.m.

Saturday the Courthouse 
will ring with the sound of 
fiddle music as the annual 
OLD FIDDLERS Contest is 
presented. Officials in charge 
of the fiddling contest are h o^  
ing to hold the State Fiddling 
Contest to add to the days 
activities.

The final performance of 
“ To Gatesville With Love”  
will be presented at 8:15 p.m.

August 8.
The week w ill end with a

be presented as merchants 
and civic leaders join in the 

Saturday night street dance . .celebration. Jim M iller is  
at the town sqnare featuring planning f e c i a l  activities tor 
0 . K. Davis and his band.

Many other acttvlttes wlU “ •  “ 70 P M » «

Jerry MeLaoghlln holds his proposed stage aettlnf tor 
"T o  Gatesville With Love”  the musical history lesson on 
Gatesville’ s firs t 100 years.

Oglesby Seniors Receive Di^om as
Oglesby High School’ s 

class o f 1970 received diplo
mas Friday night at com
mencement exercises at the 
ems gymnasium.

Jim Kirkham, form er state 
secretary of Lions Interna- 
tlonal was guest speaker.

R‘01

Sflittli UEÍn¡ured 

I l  Wreck
Jessie Wesley Smith was 

uninjured Thursday afternoon 
when the pickup he was driv
ing struck a parked auto at 
the 800 block of Leon Street, 

Gatesville Police Chief 
Gene Goins listed the owner of 
the pickup as Vernon Adams 
o f Route «3, Gatesville. Chief 
Coins reported Smith was tra
veling east on Leon Street 
when the crash occurred. 

iCharges wore filed an lnst 
fm ilh  in the case. Chief M ins 
said
I, Damage estimates were 
bet at $200 to the parked se
dan and IlSO to the pickup. No 
injuries resulted from the 
mishap.

Superintendent of 
Public Schools M orris uwens 
Introduced Lion Kirkham and 
resented the 12 members of 
iHS class of 1970, to the 

friends and relatives assem
bled.

Savoy Lawrence, vice- 
president o f the Oglesby 
School, presented diplomas to 
graduates Nancy Beene, Ber
tha Martin, Janie Leas, Joe 
Pitts, Barbara Lawrence, 
Garry Ross, Sharon Moore, 
Richard West, Linda Gomez, 
Rosie Blanco and Phillip Go
mez.

Special scholarship me
dals were presented to vale
dictorian Garry Ross, and 
Barbara Lawrence, salutato- 
rian. Miss Lawrence is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Sa
voy Lawrence of Oglesby, Pa
rents of valedictorian Ross 
are Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ross 
of Oglesby. Both Ross and 
Miss Lawrence addressed the 
class,

Kay Martin presented the 
class history and special en
tertainment was presented by 
Karen and Kathy Jayroe.

School Board President 
Rannel Graves gaye the invo
cation and Board Member A l
ton Dalton delivered the bene
diction. Mrs, Mildred Ward 
was pianist.

Gatesville Rodeo Queen is 
iVo Newcomer To Arena

In the spring, a young cow
boy’s “ tency”  turns to 
thoughts of that rough ’n tough 
rambunctious qport called ro
deo.

Yessir, youngsters and 
aoults from all over Coryell 
County w ill don their wrang
lers, bell-bottoms, boots and 
cowboy hats and join the ranks 
of the millions of rodeo Cans 
across the land as another 
excitement packed rodeo sea
son begins.

Sure there’ s rugged, dirt
flying action, but what’ s a ro
deo without a Rodeo Sweet
heart?

A cowboy’ s fancy won’ t 
turn so far that he can’ t ap
preciate a rodeo sweetheart— 
especially a pretty, petite, 
brunette beauty like Miss Kay 
Petsick, 1970 Gatesville Jay- 
cee Rodeo Queen.

Kay, a 17 year old daugh
ter of M r. and Mrs. L T. Pet
sick of Gatesville, is  no new
comer to the rodeo arena. Kay 
began her "horsing around”  
at the ripe ole age of six 
months when dad put her a- 
board her firs t horse. 
Gravel Gurdy. Actual ro 
deo competition had to wait 
imtil the delightful Miss Pet
sick grew into the saddle a 
bit. Her firs t entry in the

arena was at age six in the 
barrel! racing event at the 
Golthwaite FFA Rodeo.

Sweetheart and queen ti
tles are no new tag for Kay 
either. She was named queen 
of the 1965 American Junior 
Rodeo Association rodeo at 
Gatesville, and has reigned 
as . Gatesville Rfoin^, X lub 
Sweetheart.

Kay w ill be a senior at 
GHS next tall and has an

enviable list of honors a l
ready. She was Freshman 
Class Secretary and Sopho
more Class Favorite.

Local Moo 
Found Dead

Cloyes A. Parsons J r „  
44, was found dead of ap
parent suicide Thursday af
ternoon about 4.3 miles north 
of Highway 84 on F.M. 932.

Deputy Sheriff, Clarence 
Beasley, was dispatched to 
the scene after a neighbor 
of Parsons called the she
r i f f s  office at 12:40 p.m.

Parsons, a state school 
employee, was pronounced 
dead at the scene tw Justice 
of the Peace, C. W. Turner 
at 1:10 p.m. Turner ruled 
death by carbon monoxide poi
soning.

MISS PETSICK

A form er member of the 
Coryell County 4-«H chapter, 
Kay has entered many of the 
area 4-H horse shows and ro
deo competition. She holds 
over 200 ribbons, 22 trophies 
and 2 belt buckle awards and 
is working toward winning a 
saddle someday.

Kay was high point female 
contestant at a 1966 Gatesville

see RODEO QUEEN page 6

Hamilton Competos With Stote’s 

Best In Austin Pistol Match

OGLESBY SENIORS— standing (leu  to r lr t t )  Nancy Baene, Bertha Martin Barbara Law
rence, Janie Laos, Sharon Moore, Rosie Blanco, Linda Gomes. Kneeling—Joe Pitts, Phil
lip Gomez, Larry Ross, Richard West, Garry Ross.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
J. K. Hamilton brought home 
two third place tre^hies 
Thursday from competition in 
the DPS State Pistol Matches 
at Austin last week. Hamil
ton’ s trophies represented in
dividual as well as team com
petition.

In individual competition 
in the rapid fire  match with 
a center fire revolver, Hamil
ton scored 190 out of a possi
ble 200, only one point out of 
second place in the standings.

Winning first place with a 
194 out of 200 score was Lloyd 
Hemphill of Corpus Chrlsti. 
Second place went to Vergil 
Wailsmith of Houston, who 
scored 191 out of 200.

In the rapid fire  competi
tion, each contestant fires 20 
rounds in 4 five shot strings 
at 25 yards. The contestant 
is allowed 10 seconds per 
string.

Hamilton was one of four 
DPS patrolmen to represent 
Region 6 in the team compe
tition with a center fire re 
volver.

On a national match 
course, each contestant fires 
a total of thirty rounds. He 
fires 10 slowflre rounds at 
50 yards. He has 10 minu
tes to do so. In timed fire, 
he fires 10 rounds in 2 five-

see MARKSMAN page 6

MARKSMAN HAMILTON--Hamllton (above) d i^ la y s  trophies 
won in Austin pistol match. He holds the third place team 
trophy in, his right hami, and his third place individual tro
phy in his left.
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Ogltsliy Jiiitr High Awards 
DiploiiMS To Eight Grodiotes

Ttn elgtoth gradt students 
In Oglesby Junior High School 
were awarded diplomas 
Thursday night and graduated 
Into high school status. The 
presentation o f diplomas was 
M rt of Oglesby Public 
^ b oo ls ' annual Awards P ro
gram held at the OHS gym
nasium.

Delivering the nvocation 
was Reverend Harold Shirley, 
u s to r  of the Oglesby Baptist 
Church.

Eighth grader Jeff Shirley 
gave the traditional saluta
tory. He is son o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Harold Shirley. The 
class history was told by Glo
ria Marquet. M iss Marques, 
the class' third ranking stu
dent, is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Cruz Marquez. 
Fourth hlgtest ranking student 
ilWlna Jones gave the class 
prbphesv. She is the daugh
ter of waiter Lee Jones. Gaye 
Preston, fifth ranking student, 
n v e  the grade's w ill. She 
is  the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Preston.

Karen Jayroe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jayroe, 
delivered the valedictory.

Oglesbv School Super
intendent M orris Owent pre
sented junior high school di-

C.A. Parsons 
Rites Held

Cloyes Albert “ Bubba" 
Parsons Jr., 44, died May 26, 
at his home near Purmela.

Funeral services were 
held May 28, at 4 p.m. in 
Scott's Chapel with Rev. Ross 
Grace officiating. Burial was 
at L lttleville  Cemetary in 
Hamilton.

Mr. Parsons was bom Sep- 
tembejr 19, 1925, at Gatesville. 
He married Ruby Nell Hohertz 
May 30. 1964. Parsons was 
a rancher and employee at 
the Gatesville State School for 
Boys. He was a member o f  
the luírmela Baptist Church.

Survivors Include hiswife; 
one stepson, Johnny Kinser of 
Amarillo; three stepdaugh
ters, Mrs. Joan Stewart of 
Brownwood, Mrs. Pat F ree 
man o f Bangs, Mrs. Mary 
Holloway of Purmela; three 
grandsons; his father, C. A. 
Parsons of Canyon; three sis
ters, Mrs. A. B. Holt of Can
yon, Mrs. R. R. Haney of 
Fort Worth and Mrs. R. E. 
McCurry of Brownwood.

plomas to the 10 members of 
the 1970 eighth grade class.

The class roll includes 
Karen Jayroe, Gloria Mar
quez, Elvina Jones, Rex 
Moore, Edward Newman, 
Craig Peveto, Gaye Preston, 
Ricky Rhoads, Rhonda Roed- 

.^ler ¿x l Jeff Shirley.
Stanley Ramsey, principal, 

gave the awards earned dur
ing the past school term.

Perfect attendance certi
ficates were awarded to Oeb- 
Ue Marquez, 4th grade; Ro
bert Marquez, 5th grade; Dar
lene Zacharias, Kathy Jayroe, 
Debbie Burkes, Janette Jack- 
son, Jane McKelvain, Carla 
Peveto and Regina Zacharias, 
all 7th graders.

Receiving reading certifi
cates were Crystal Bruegge- 
mann, Kathy Dossmam Cherie 
Harrington, Juanita Newman, 
3rd and 4th grade; and Glen
da Preston, 5th grade.

High school students mak
ing the honor roll for five six 
weeks sessions and their 
averages are Janie Zacharias,

junior higtL 96.75; Darlene 
iacharias, M.7S; Garry Ross, 

93.75; Jann Maxwell, 92.10; 
Don McKelvain, 91.70; and 
Barbara Lawrence, 90.35, all 
high school students.

Orbie Lee Brinkley deli
vered the benediction. Es
corts were freshmen Danny 
Vandiver, Bobbie Owens, Joe 
Guerrero and Janie Zacha
rias.

Mrs. Helen Graves, pia
nist, played the processional 
and recessional.

MOUND
NEWS Mrs. Walter WI

Captain Walkar and 
Family Visit

Mrs. W. L. Wiggins, corr
espondent visiting in the O, 
E. McH argue home one night 
last week were Capt. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Walker and children, 
form erly of California. And 
Mrs. John S. Skinner, of Sum
merville, South Carolina. 
They were visiting in the home 
of Lieut, and Mrs. Burman 
Deal, of Fort Hood. Lieut, 
and Mrs. Deal are the par
ents of a baby girl bom in 
the Fort Hood Hospital last 
week. The baby is the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S. Skinner and the great- 
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. 
0. E. McHargue. The Walkers 
were enroute to South Car
olina to visit in the John S. 
Skinner home. Capt. Walker 
is to attend school before 
being sent overseas. Mrs. 
Skinner went visiting in the 
home other daughter and help
ing care for the new grand- 
baby, who has been given the 
name of Michelle.

Mrs. Joe A. McHargue is 
a patient In Hillcrest Hospi
tal in Waco, where she under
went major surgery last week. 
Mr. McHargue and' sons have 
been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie McHargue. They all 
visited Mrs. McHargue in the 
Homltal Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W .L.Wiggins accom
panied the Bill Wiggins fam
ily to the Firemens Lodge 
near Lake Belton last Thurs
day evening where they and 
a number of relatives from 
Temple, Oglesby and Gates
ville enjoyed a “ fish " and

mard of Irving, spent the 
weekend visiting relatives 
here and tttended church Ser
vices Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. McHargue 
returned home Friday a ^ r  
spending a few days visiting 
in the Ernest McHargue home 
in Dallas while his wife was 
a patient in the homital.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Hop- 
son and daughter, Margaret Jo 
went to Huntsville Sunday 
afternoon to visit relatives and 
Miss Hopson went to enroll in 
summer school. v

Mrs. Aubry Davidson ̂ n t  
the week end visiting relatives 
in Temple.

Mrs. GusDavidsonSr., re
turned home last Thursday 
after e n d in g  two weeks vis
iting Rev. Walker Davidson 
and family in Cleveland and 
League City and helping them 
move from Cleveland to Lea- 
“ hamburger" supper.

A number from here at
tended the Graduating Ex- 
cercises at Gatesville High 
School Friday night.

Rev. Kerry Grace, of Bay
lor University, preached at 
both services at the Church
here Sunday and was a guest 
ln*4he home of Mrs. Quince 
Davidson for lunch. Other 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Davidson were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Mayberry, Mrs. Ben C le
ment, Miss Ima Fellers, Miss 
Margaret Jo Hopson and Ro
bert Hopson.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bur-

gue City , where he has 
accepted the call of the 
Church.

Mrs. H. W. Brayerwitz was 
absent from Church again Sun
day because of illness. She 
went home with her sister, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ledbetter, of 
Waco, to spend a few days.

CO RYELL  C O U N T Y  
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R ESS  ASSOCIATION

LADIES

TENNIS SHOES
by E 'TELL $147

MEN'S

WORK SHOES
NEOPRENE 

SOLE

E'TELL LADIES CASUAL

SHOES
LARGE
ASSORTMENT

GIRL LEATHER

SANDAIS

SHOWER CURTAINS
ASST'D COLORS 

VALUE TO $4.47
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

$147

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC

CORN POPPER
3 QT. #310

$099

POLE LAMPS
#6900 SERIES 

3 GLOBE
* 3 «

FASHION PARADE

HOSE
REG. 87C

BEAUTY BOUQUET

AND CONDITIONER 
2# TUB 
$2.00 VALUE

BRONSON

ROD & REEL
SPINNING OR 

CASTING

REG. $7.99
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

PROCTOR SILEX

TOASnR
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS #20228 2 SLICE

GYM SET
$11.73 VALUE

$ ¿ 4 9 ,
FULL 2 IN A LL  STEEL CONSTRUCTION 8'6»' LONG 
AND 7» TA LL  7' SUDE, 2 HON T IL T  SWINGS,
2 PASSENGER GUDER, 2 PASSENGER AIRFLITE

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

HURRICANE

CRAPPIE RIGS
W/GOLD ABERDEEN 

HOOD HOOKS

USE OUR 

LAYAWAY.

BEAUTY BOUQUET

SHAMPOO
MUGS

$2.00 VALUE 
2 LB. TUB

7 0 Ç
TREE W/6 CUPS 

OR $288
TRAY W/4 CUPS

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

GIBSON'S POWER

UW N MOWER
#1422 3 1/2 H.P.
BRIGGS&
STRATTON J #
MOTOR

COOLING FAN
20”

#ML20P * i r

COLEMAN
STOVE FUEL
#425 2BURNER GAL. CAN 

$17.95 VALUE $••‘99 VALUE

EDGER-TRIMMER
ELECTRIC S i  M A A
EDGERITE #83-3

ENERGINE
STARTING FLUID

32 OZ.

^ ‘ " " r u l l i l i

31«
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THEY ARE

READY

FOR COLLEGE

/ "T i

ARE YOU?

G u a r a n t y  B a n k  

&  .Tì u j s t  C o .

Mrs. Williams
Buried At 
Restland

Mrs. Exa W illiuns died 
Tuesday, May 26, at the Ito- 
tunda Nursing Home.

Funeral services were 
held May 27 at Scott’ s Cha
pel with Rev. Kenneth Pat
rick officiating. Burial was 
in Restland Cemetary.

Mrs. Williams was tx>rn 
October 10, 1902, near Tur- 
nersville. She married W. T.

ceeded her in death.

W illiams lived roost of her 
life  in Coryell County. She 
lived in Valley M ills from 
1949 to 1959. She was a 
housewife and clerk. She 
was a member of the F irst 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include an aunt, 
Mrs. R. H. Turner, and a 
cousin. Miss Mattie Turner, 
both of Gatesville; oo f step
daughter. Mrs. Ua Mae Krue
ger o f valley M ills and four 
stepgrandchildren.

Pallbearers were Ho
ward Franks, Euell Swift, 
Dawson Cooper, Francis 
Galss, Cam IfcG ilvray and 
Dale White.

Shook Attends 
Sheep Show

Mr. Gordon Shook was in 
San Angelo to attend the se
cond annual Suffolk Sheep As
sociation show and sale last 
weekend. He reports 173 head 
of sheep sold the day of the 
sale.

Mrs. Maggie Campbell was 
in Waco over the weekend with 
her daughters. They had a 
birthday dinner Sunday for 
Mrs. Campbell. She also 
checked with her Dr. while 
there.

Mr. Shook Andrew and his 
mother, Mrs. Ted Andrew of 
Ft. Worth visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Shook Sunday af
ternoon. Others visiting in the 
Shook home was Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard M iller and children 
of Waco.

Jewell Ballard, Gula Pat
terson, Selma Lacy and Myra

Shook visited Jeanette King 
last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and klrs. R. W. Oney 
Jr. of Temple visited Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Z. Ballard last F r i
day afternoon.

Mrs. Essie King visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Joe and Mrs. Howard Blak- 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wi
thers o f Bee House and Mr. 
and Mrs. T ravis Ballard of 
Copperas Cove visited Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. fu l
ly Ballard and helped them 
celebrate their 52 wedding an
niversary.

Jeannette King was a din
ner guest of Vera Whitt Sun
day. In the afternoon, they 
visited Lyda Cooper.

Mrs. Nellie Conner and 
Edwins o f Evant and Mrs. 
Irene Upham of Bee House 
visited last Monday with Mrs. 
B ill Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuliy Bal
lard, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Jones Rites
Alisa T, Jones of Hamtl- 

too died May 23, in Hillcrest 
Nursing Home.

Funeral services were 
held May 25, at 4:00 p.m. in 
the F irst United Methodist 
Church of Hamilton with Rev
erend Ernest DeWald and Rev
erend Wesley Jones officia
ting. Burial was in the I.O.O.F. 
Cemetery. Bob Riley Funeral 
Home was In charge of ar
rangements.

Mr. Jones was born in 
April 27, 1887, in the Lanham 
Community o f Hamilton Coun
ty. He spent his entire life 
In the county as a farm er and 
rancher. He married Alma

Withers and Mr. and M is. 
Kenneth Moslev went to 
Georgetown Sunday and went 
through the In n e r ^ c e  Ca
vern.

Mr. and Mrs. T ravis Car- 
roll of Ft. Worth called on 
the Harry King's Saturday 
night.

Those visiting Mrs. Tava 
Bynum, Harry and Norma was 
Jewell BallarcL Gula Patter
son, Essie Bynum, Louis 
Smith o f Waco and Mrs. Les 
Hamilton o f Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Creed Oney 
visited In the Valley last week 
with Mrs. Oney’ s sister, Mrs. 
Clara Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone W il- 
kerson and Tim and Faye 
Gartman visited in Belton last 
Sundav and they helped W. F. 
(Shute; White and Odessa 
Gartman celebrate their 
birthdays.

Mrs. Bill Weeks afidLayne 
of San Antonio visited their 
mother and grandmother Lyda 
Cooper from Wednesday of 
last week till Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scottle Coop
er of Meadow came down Sa
turday and visited till Sunday 
taking home with them Geoff, 
who had been with his grand
mother Lyda Cooper for nine 
days. Granny is lonesome.

Rose Jones January 29, 1917 
in Coryell County. He was a 
member of the F irst United 
Methodist Church ofO iam il- 
ton.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, A. T. Jones o f Tu
són, Arizona and Harold Jones 
o ^ a m U to n ^ ^ jg a n d ch U d ^ ^

and one great-grandchild, one 
brother Leota Jones of Lan
ham.

Pallbearers were: Ray
mond Jones, Robert Jones, 
Elverne Jones, Irvin T. Jones 
Jr., Weldon Graves, Jeff Per
ry, Frank Johnson and Etele 
C ^dner.
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And when Jesus came into 
the ruler’ s house, and saw the 
minstrels, and the people 
making a noise. He said unto 
them. "G ive place, for the 
maid is  not dead, but 
sleepeth.’ ’ And they laughed 
him to scorn. But when the 
people were put forth, he went 
in, and took her the hand, 
and the maid arose. And the 
tame here o f went abi oad into 
all that land. Matt. 9:23-26.

In life, as we know it, 
when different personalities 
appear in different places,

I each one has their different 
causes to represent, their 
opinions to express and they 
have their impact to make, 
either for good, or for bad. 
And tor out line o f thought for 
this week, I would like for us 
to consider what happened 
"When Jesus Cam e."

Naturally qieaUng, Jesus 
had no family prestige. He 
never went to Collect, He 
never wrote a book. He didn’ t 
travel very far. He had no 
earthly possessions, never 
owned a home, but the impact 
o f his life  has reached more 
people than any one, before, or 
since. He came. Other famous 
men, have l iv e d , and died, 
and their works forgotten, but 
men and women are still be
lieving in the changes which 
were made "When Jesus 
Came.”

The above scripture tells 
us that a certain ruler, in 
Jesus’ day, had a very ill 
little daughter, and he came

to Jesus for help. He had heard 
about Jesus, and believed that, 
even though she died, Jesus 
could raise her up again.

In studying God’ s word we 
find that Jesus never refused 
to help any one who came to 
him for help. His invitation 
was always ‘ ‘Come’ ’, and 
"When He Came’ ’ into the 
rulers home, regardless of 
the unbelief and scorn, he took 
her by the band, and she arose.

On another occasion two 
blind men followed Jesus cry
ing out: ‘ ’ Thou Son of David, 
have mercy on u s." And 
‘‘ When He Came”  into the 
house the blind men came to 
him, Jesus said unto them, 
"B e lieve  ye that I am able 
to do thlsT?" And they told 
him they did, so be touched 
their eyes, and they were 
aUe to see. Matt. 9:27-30.

When the storm arose in 
the sea, and the waters were 
so rough, the men, on ship 
were so scared, but "When 
Jesus Cam e" into the ship, 
a great calm settled, and 
everything was alright. Matt, 
8:27.

"When Jesus Came’ ’ into 
the Temi^e of God, and found 
them buying and selling in the 
Temple, he cast them out, and 
said: "M y house shall be 
called the bouse of prayer’ ’ , 
but "Y e  have made it a den 
of theives.’ ’  Matt. 21:10-13.

"When Jesus Cam e" to the 
tomb o f Lazarus, the power 
o f death had to be broken.

and when Jesus called out: 
"Lazarus, come forth’ ’, death 
lost its grip, and Lazarus 
came forth. John. 11:1-46.

And “ When Jesus Came’ ’ 
to the Garden of Gethsemane, 
it was here, he prayed until 
be was willing to go to Cal
vary’ s Cross, and "when he 
came’ ’ to Mount Calvary, 
and was lifted up between hea
ven and earth, it was here, the 
ransom waspaid to redeem us, 
or but us back, from the devil.

He had been to the scourg
ing where many stripes were 
laid on his back, and "B y  
his stripes we are healed." 
(  1 Peter 2:24 )  It was here, 
be shed his blood, to redeem 
us from our sins.

To compromise these 
great Truths i » t o  get down to 
the World’ s leUel, we cannot 
win the peopll* of the world, 
by compromising. We can win 
them only, by holding the line, 
and standing up for Christ, 
and morality, we must ever 
be ready to defend the faith. 
We must restore morality or 
else the lack of it, will destroy 
our beloved America.

The moral decay with in 
our land, is eating away at 
the very things that has made 
our country great, like a mon
strous cancer.

He that the son (Jesus) 
makes free, is  free indeed, and 
because the Faith of our 
Fatbers is being laid, aside, as 
being out of date, and trad
itional, our fre^ om  is  in 
peril.

Dr. Eric Hatching, one of 
Britlans best known evangel
ists, is  beginning a campaign 
to call the Nation to repen
tance, the churches to re
vival, and individuals to sal
vation in Christ. Its aim is 
to call the country to a spir
itual renewal in the 1970’ s.

Let us pray that this will 
catch on, not only in our own 
b e lo v^  country, but all over 
the world.

God Is love, and if  we find 
God, and his love, and a re
newal of faith in H im , He is 
the Arthur of Peace, not of 
confusion.

IT  ^ [ d )

SAND 
GRAVEL 

YARD DIRT 
JACK BANKHEAD 
PHONE 865-5320

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amlcabk 
Man

Gordoa L, Smith 
^ o n e  86S-6421

Gatesville Bug Man will 
give free estimates and 
htspection to rid your 
home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
Millsag at 865-2604.

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND 4i ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7tb Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILUNG 
t  (SLAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N, 7th Pn. 865-2244

FOR RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE: 
mato Plants.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
at Flat. Ph. 487-2269.

CAR FOR SALE: 59 Ford
Galaxie, Good running con
dition. Call 865-6218.

FOR SALE: One couch and 
chair in fair conditioo. (^ 1  
865-5669 after 6 p.m.

Pepper and To- 
Hale Seed Co.

865-2461 after 5 p.m.

F O R S i^ E -K i_____
2 ybkts ora, 'gcWl* 
Call

WOODWARD’ S PLANT NURSERY WANTED: To do custom plow-

FOR SALE: 2 and 3 bedroom 
^ n is h  style houses, central 
beat and air. Ready for occu
pancy. Lowrey l^ iv e . Call 
Dixon Lumber. W ill show at 
your request. Call 865-2263 
or 865-2164.

66 Mustang, 6 cylinder, R/H 
$1195.

ÎDWIN HI NT ALTOS
865-6898
1513 MAIN

E.E. Norward 
^  Evant, T e u s

Phone 471-2737

L iq u id  Food Su p p lan tan ts

McC l e l l a n  t  w a r d

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone • 865-5011

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New 4 Used Auto Parts

WRECKER SERVICE

Look to Us for 
Haalth Aids,
Beauty AidsI

PLUS THE ADDED 
S & H  SAVINGS OF

Green Stam ps
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

F rid a y  & Saturday 
June S
DOUBLE STAMP DAYS

C ity  D ra y  S tore
G.E. CLARKE-DALE WHITE 

702 MAIN "TH E  NYAL STORE” 865-2224

DON'T r :
b e  a  d o w n  m ,*i
b e h i n d  t h e  w h e e l

M c C aLLISTER’S
2219 MAIN 66 STATION 865-2760

The pretty pre«- 
ence o f flowers 
bring* out the full 
lovelineas of every 
bride on her day.

FOB t h e  LOV

G raves F lo ris t
865-2274

(1) Nice 2-bedroom home,> 
nice hath, all conveniences, 
twt lots oa corner. Good lo
cation. I f  you are looking for 
a nice home, this Is it. w t -  
ter check this one.

(2 ) 97 acres, good cattle 
and sheep fence, earth tank, 
good well, windmilL $200
an acre.

(3 ) Good 2-bedroom home, 
good lot, priced to sell. Only 
$3,750.

(4 ) 3-rooms, bath; city 
water, own butane. Only 
$2,000.

Do you have, a house and 
lot that needs selling? Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
se llin g  I have buyers tor most 
anything In real estate. Large 
or small, we w ill appreciate 
them all. This is  the place 
to get them sold.

C. W. TURNER 
REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949 
B illie J. Hale, Salesman

We have cash buyers for 
farms and ranches, large or 
small. Preferably C on tu se  
or Leon bottom places. Con
tact: Cloud Real Estate, 501
Conder, Killeen, Texas . Filone 
ME 4-8717.

Stocked with your needs. 
Cabbage and onion slips, to
mato and pepper plants, pan
sies, petunias iv ies gera
niums, i^ b x , snaps, begon
ias and Banging baskets, many 
others. 1107 Waco

Truett Thompson’ s Barber 
Shop at Evant has reopened. 
Glen Gillbreath o f Star is tt ir -  
ber. Six days a week, 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. All haircuts $1.00.

ing and lawn mowing. Call 865- 
6433. _________________

WANTED-.Part time kitchen 
help. Apply in person at the 
Rotunda.

BeauUfiU cream poodle for stud 
service. Sassafras sired. For 
more information call 865-6018.

POLLARD PLUMBING

Residential and commercial 
plumbing. Also back-hoe ditch
ing service. 2424 Main. Ph. 
865-2861.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle salesand service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Ph. 865-5739.

-DO YOU HAVE MANAGERIAL 
ABILITY? You can be the top 
man in your own business build 
rapidly to excellent income, 
family security, early retire
ment. Personal Interviewman- 
datory. Call 386-5937 in Ham
ilton.

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gutesville. A.J. Ctordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

VEHKLE VIRUS?

CHANGEOVER FOR 
SUMMER 0RIYIN6

AAok* sure your radi

ator will b« running 

cool p M summer long. 

Check with us for ra

diator needs.

Jerry's
Mobil
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PROUD GRANDPARENTS? GRAND MASTERS?...Who knows 
what it means! 1 don’ t know what to call Darid and 1. Our 
female Heinz 57 dog has six new additions to that variety. 
Hobo, as she is affectionately called, is our pet and we are 
her masters, so 1 guess maybe we are Grandmasters.

The name Hobo is a bit (iOnfusing; I guess I'd  better ex
plain. On a cold rainy night in late autumn of last year Da
vid found Hobo Hoboing at a roadside park near Gatesvllle. 
So what did 1 have 30 minutes later? A  Hobo!

If you would like a mut o f questionable K-9 lines. Just 
let me know. 'W e're grandparents, I mean grandmasters of 
6 of 'em!

ARE THINGS GREENER ON THE OTHER SIDE 0* THE 
FENCE?...Are you tired of lookiag across the backyard 
fence onto your neighbor’ s lush green carpet of cool grass? 
Well, what are you waiting for? Wage a war against that 
dry, brown, stubble you call a yard. Just cultivate these 
do's and-dont's.

DO water a new lawn lightly and often until it Is established.
DO soak the lawn when itlsestaU ished. A depth o f three to 

six inches is  advisable. Remember to not water the grass 
again until the soil becomes dry and cracks.

DON’ T  mow a newly planted lawn until it reaches a height 
o f three inches. AlwayS4eep the grass at about one and one- 
half to two inches

DO use a quality seed mixture. It w ill prove to be a 
bigger bargain in the “ lawn”  run.

DO follow Instructions on the fe rtilize r package very 
carefully. Remember the yard you burn may be your own.

DON'T apply lime, fe rtilizer or anything else except with 
a p r ^ r l y  adjusted ^ read er.

DO, by all means, use a sharp mower. A dull blade w ill 
split the tops of the grass causing them to turn brown.

Okay, ready, go! Make your neighbors GREEN with envy 
• about that luscious carpet o’ green of your own.

DOESN’T  THE U BRARY LOOK LOVELY?...W e Gatesvlllltes 
can be proud of our new library facility with all of its shiny

Enew shelves and cushioned seal 
the furniture has still not arri 
the reading center.

ven though some of 
business is  as usual at

The new library will get the “ once-over”  a female
■ ‘  ■ Î Demmocratic 

one

VISIT IN LOUISIANA MEMORIAL DAY...M r. and Mrs. Kearney 
Cole of Gatesvllle enjoyed a Memorial rtey visit in Alexandria, 
Louisiana with Mrs. Cole’ s sister Mrs. Leo Andries.

While in Alexandria, the Coles traveled to a nearby lake 
where Mr. and Mrs. Andries have a lovely cabin. The ob
ject o f the Jaunt were tasty bass and there were plenty of them.

Mrs. Cole and her sister are natives o f Temple.

• '

SOMETHING COOKING UNDER THE HOOD...Housewives and 
fern fatals of the business world, do you smell something 
cooking under the hood? Well it ’ s not roast, it’ s  radiator 
and if you don’ t know what to do, you had better get an 
antedote recipe but quick!

Unless a driver knows what to do when overheating occurrs, 
she risks personal injury and dammage to her auto engine. 
Even removing the radiator cap takes a few important seeps:

1. When you notice overheating as a problem, stop the 
car as soon and as safely as possiUe. Then turn o ff the igni- 
Uon.

2. Wait for the bubbling e n ^ e  to cool down. The wait 
may be several minutes long but it is vital. A fine mist of 
water will help cool the radiator. Be careful NOT to put a 
stream of cool water on the engine or radiator.

3. When removing the radiator cap, protect your bands 
with a heavy glove or several cloths or rags. Keep your face 
as far away as possible from the radiator area.

4. If  there is a lever or button (for pressure) on the cap, 
(re lease) use it to allow the hot stream to escape. In any 
case slowly turn the cap counterclockwise until you feel the 
seal is  released. Wait until the hissing sound stops before 
removing the cap.

5. After the engine is cooled, start it again and add 
water slowly. Be enreful not to add the water too quickly. 
Doing so in an uncLK>led engine could crack the block.

If you are planning a summer vacation, it is wise to have 
your auto’ s cooling system checked out in advance. This is 
especially Important if  you plan to pull a tra iler or i f  your 
u to  is air conditioned. Take some tips from the Car Care
council!

* I f  coolant is laden with rust and other contaminants, 
have it replaced. Even permanent-type antl-freese can lose 
its effectiveness i f  it has been in use for a year or more and 
additional water has been added from time to time. I f  the 
system is to be drained. It should be flashed thoroughly to 
to remove scale and rust.

by sally Jund

*Radiator and hoses should be checked for leaks under 
pressure. During short drives to the station or sho{g>lng 
center, cooling system pressure may not reach its maxi
mum. However, on a long drive, such as a vacation, leaks may 
occur.

*A11 hoses, including those connected to the beater, the 
engine block and the raolator, should be inq;)ected for condi
tion. High temperatures and normal aging will weaken these 
hoses. Check for cracks and ^ n g in e s s . A ll connections 
should be tight and leak-free.

*The thermostat should be tested to make sure it bolds 
the correct pressure. I f  it does not bold the proper pressure 
your collant w ill boil away, and the system will overheat. Have 
your car’ s radiator cap tested the next time you are in a ser
vice station or garage. Over-heated engines can result in ex
pensive repairs.

*Fan belts should be closely inspected. A belt that is 
frayed, cracked or deteriorated from grease is  potential 
trouble and should be replaced. Proper tension Is impor
tant, too. I f  a belt is too loose, overheating may result.

Aliss Slone 

~ Honored 

At Tea
A bridal tea May 16, 

honored Miss Sandra Slone, 
bride-elect of Johnny Blan- 
slt, in the home of Mrs. Bet
ty Creacy of Evant.

Guests calling from 3-5 
p.m. were received by Betty 
Creacy, a hostess; Miss Slone, 
the honoree; Mrs. J. R. Slone, 
Mrs. Lois Livingston, mother 
of the p r o a c t iv e  groom; and 
Mrs. Qeorge Talbert.

Sherry Conner and Mari
lyn Green served the guests 
v^lte cake squares decorated 
with yellow roses and yellow 
doves and lemon punch. Miss 
Cheryl Slone, s ister-ln -law of 
the honoree, registered the 
guests. The table was cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli.

Hostesses for the prenup
tial affair were Mesdames 
Melvin Horton, Owen Lee, Bu- 
el Webb, Don Johnson, Marvin 
Rowland, James Billingsley, 
Bessie Gallaway, Leslie Shel
don, James Inabnet, Louis 
Koetber, and Altus Gordon.

The coiq)le pledged their 
wedding vows Tuesday evening 
at the Evant Church of Christ.
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Miss Nozier To Wed Allen Cole In August

VIP %x>n, VBen Mrs. Lloyd' Bentsen, wife o f the 
U. S. Senate candidate, comes to town. The library is 
of several points o f Interest the campaigning Mrs. wntsen 
w ill visit.

Our chests can fill with pride when a traveling dignitary 
can see what a modern library we have to provide that a ll- 
important ingredient for healthy young minds— knowledge.

The ladies at the library must be commended for their 
energetic efforts in moving the 17,000 volumes to “ their”  
new home one half block away. You know, when you think 
about the small distance between that cramped “ over-stuffed”  
library o f old to our new ^ c io u s  building, you can fully' 
realize the great length in tiiose paces from 8m and Saunders 
and the 800 block o f Main!

Good news travels fast and here is  some good news for 
children from a n s  5-9. The Gatesvllle Public L ibrary’ s 
summertime Children’ s Story Hour will begin Wednesday 
at 8:30 a.m. with registration.

The children will be entertained, and more important, en
lightened on the characteristics of good citizenship. There will 
be several storytellers under the guidance of coordinator Mrs. 
James McLean, retired school teacher.

Don’ t let your child miss these fine opportunities to better 
his character and citizenship!

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. 
Nazier of Granger announce 
the enragement of their daugh
ter, Catherine Frances, to 
Allen Cole, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Kearney Cole of Gates-

COLE AND MISS NAZIER 

vUle.
The wedding w ill take place 

Aug. 15, in the S. S. Cyril N. 
Methodius Catholic Church of 
Granger.

Miss Nazier is  a 1969 gra-

duate of Granger High School 
and now attends Temple Jun
ior College. Mr. Cole, a 1968 
naduate of Gatesvllle H i^  
School, also attends Temple 
Junior College.

S m y / M

GRADE MEDIUM

We’ve cut the prices, but not the quality

BISCUITS
A.F. SWEET MILK OR 

BUTTERMILK

8 OZ. CAN

ROUND

STEAKS
SILVER SPUR

BACON 2 l b . PKG. $̂ 29
RATH*S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 2 l b . b a g
w v

SHURFINE

TOMATO 
SAUCE

8 OZ. CAN

SHURFINE WHITE

CORNMEAL 5 LB. 
BAG

SHURFINE EVAP.

MILK
6 TALL 
CANS

CHARMIN WHITE OR 
ASSORTED

TISSUE 7 9 ^
2/4 ROLL PKGS.

ASSORTED

SHURFROST

QUALITY RIGHTS 
RESERVED

DINNERS II OZ. 

PKG.

ROXEY
SHURFRESH

DOGFOOD 8« BREAD I 1/2 LB. 

LOAF

39«

NQ. 300 CAN

BLACK’S S  INC. 1
STORE

WEST SIDE SQUARE JIM GILBREATH, Owner GATESVILLE, TEXAS FOOD STO RES ™
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Double-Ring Ceremony Unites Miss 

Sandro Slone And Johnny Blansit In Evont

MRS. JOHNNY BLANSIT

Miss Sandra Florence 
Slone became the bride of 
Johnny Blansit Tuesday even- 

' in g ^ t  the Evant Church of 
Christ. George Talbert of
ficiated at the double-ring ce
remony.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Slone of 
Evant. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mrs. Lois Livingston 
of Hamilton.

Two arched candleabra en
twined with greenery flanked 
an arrangement of white glads 
and yellow roses. Fern trees 
added to the setting.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a floor 
length gown o f satin adorned 
with lace appliques. The em
pire bodice was lace covered 
with sequins and pearls and 
decked with long puffed

Brenda Wenzel And James 

Faubion Plan Summer Wedding

MISS WENZEL

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E. Wenzel of Hamilton announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daugh
ter Brenda Lanell, to Pvt. James Thomas Faubion, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Joe C. Faubion of Ireland.

The bride-elect is a 1970 graduate of Hamilton High 
School. The prospective bridegroom, a 1968 graduate of 
Jonesboro High School, is now stationed at Fort Stewart, Ga.

A mid-summer v^dding is planned.

HOSPITAL
NEWS
BABIES

Baby boy Boggus born May 
20, at 6:22 a.m. to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Boggus, Gates- 
vllle.

Baby boy Moon born May 
28, 7:58 p.m. to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Moon, Ciatesville.

PATIENTS
Mrs. William Boggus 
Jessie Farris 
Mrs. Travis Graham 
Coy Jones 
Joe Lynn
Mrs. Ton McLaughlin 
Mrs. Donald Moon 
Mrs. Jack Nichols 
Mrs. Jack e Russell 
Shirley Thornton 
Mr. W. P. Voss 
Bessie Clark 
Mr. Howard Cluck 
Mrs. Howard Cluck 
Mrs. R. W. Hunt 
Jessie Jackson 
Mrs. F. H. Keeling 
Rosa Leonard

Mary Manning 
Clara Melton 
Bell Patterson 
Otto Richter 
Mrs. Annie Shelton 
Mrs. M. L. Tipplt 
Jack Williams 
Robert Williams 
M. M. Wilson 
Mrs. Tom Sheridan

Amhurst Rites For 
Former County 

Resident
Miss Lucie Lindsey, form

erly of Coryell County, died 
Wednesday May 27, In Am
hurst after an extended I l l 
ness,

Funeral services were 
held May 29, at 2 p.m. in 
Amhurst with burial in L ittle
field.

Mrs. Lindsey was the 
form er Mis Lucie Robinett.

Survivors include two sis
ters, Mrs. F. O. Mitchell of 
Route 1, C o b r a s  Cove, and 
Mrs. John Wood o f Copi^ras 
Cove; and one brother, B. B. 
Robinett of Kempner.

sleeves. A satin rose cov
ered with pearls held her 
cathedral length bridal illu
sion veil which fe ll softly over 
a cathedral length lace tr

The bride’ s bouquet was made 
o f white carnations and yel
low roses.

Mary Alice Billingsley of 
Austin was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Cbyrl Slone 
of Evant, sister-in-law  o f the 
bride. Flower g irls were 
Cherle Slone and Cindy Slone 
of Wilson, cousins of the bride. 
They wore floor length gowns 
of yellow peau de sole and 
chiffon. Soft gathers fell from 
the empire waist which was 
adorned with sequin braid. 
Long puffed fleeves of chiffon 
enhanced the dresses. The 
maid of honor and bridesmaid 
carried a single yellow rose, 
while the flower g irls car
ried baskets of flower petals 
and wore white carnation cor
sages.

John Talbert of Hamilton 
was best man and groomsman 
was Jimmy Slone o f Evant, 
brother of the bride. Usher
ing and lighting candles were 
David Talbert of Hamilton and 
Ervin Blansit o f Hamilton, 
brother of the groom.

A reception hosted by the 
bride’ s parents was held in 
the church fellowship hall. 
The bride’ s table was laid with 
white net over a yellow cloth 
and centered with the bride’ s 
bouquet. Donna Johnson of 
Evant and Debbie Raindl of 
Tahoka, cousin of the bride, 
served the four-tiered wed
ding cake made by Chyrl Slone 
and lemon punch served from 
a crystal bowl.

Registering the guests was 
Mrs. Sherry Conner o f Ste- 
pbenville. the table was laid 
with yellow satin and held two 
yellow roses»

Mrs. Blansit is  a 1969 
graduate of Evant H l^  School 
and Mr. Blansit attended Evant 
High School and plans to en
ter Conally Tech in Septem
ber.

They will make their home 
in Hamilton when they return 
from a short wedding trip.

Eastern Star 
To Install 

OKicers June 6
Gatesvllle Chapter No. 

1005, Order of the Eastern 
Star, w ill hold Installation ce
remonies for Us new officers 
at the Gatesvllle Masonic 
Temple at 8 p. m. Saturday, 
June 6.

"Th e public is  cordially 
Invited to attend these cere
monies’ ’  said Mrs. Elbert 
Pancake, spokesman for the 
group.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pancake 
will be installed as worthy 
matron, V. A. Wright as wor
thy patron. They are sche- 
dided to make addresses dur
ing the evening.

Installing officers will be 
Mrs. L illie  Corley, install
ing officer, and Mrs. Hazel 
Wellman, installing marshall; 
both of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Grace Stovall, installing chap
lain; Mrs. Ethel Powell, in
stalling secretary; and Mrs. 
Kay Robb, installing organist.
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Bridal

Miss Whisenhunt Is 

Bridal Shower Honoree
Miss F ay Whisenhunt, 

bride-elect of Bill Harrison 
of Temple was honored May 
20. with a miscellaneous bri
dal shower in the Turners- 
ville Methodist Church.

Hostesses at the prenup
tial gathering were Mesdames 
Boyd Cheatham, Clifford Wor
thy, V irr il Gardner, Orville 
Jones, Herman Faust, Carl 
Davis and Hubert Mahem.

Reunion News Wanted
Having a reunion? Send 

the NEWS the information on 
your family or community re
union. Let us announce when 
it will be held and give us a 
report on the results so every
one will know what your group 
is doing._________________________

The shower table was co
vered with a white cutwork 
cloth and centered with a 
spring arrangement o f sweet 
peas carrying cut the bride’ s 
chosen colors of pink and 
white. A pink candle in a 
silver candlestick stood at 
each side of the taUe ar
rangement. Other pink flo
ral arrangements were placed 
at vantage points in the home.

White cake squares tapped 
with pink rosebuds made by 
Mrs. Essie Leach were 
served. Also served from a
crystal punch bowl was pink 

along with pin
After Miss Whi-

punch, along with 
and nuts.

>ink mints

senhunt opened ̂ s ,  the group 
was served refreshments by 
the party hostesses.

Miss La Strapes To Be 

Bride O f Barness Hill

MISS LaSTRAPES

Mrs. Lucille Adams of Jonesboro announces the forth* 
coming marriage of her daughter, Andrea Gail La Strapes, to 
Barness Newman Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Hill, al*<’ 
of Jonesboro. ■

The couple will exchange wecMBig vows at 6 p.m. Fri* j 
day, June 5, in the Jonesboro Baptist Church with Re*- 
Bruce Corley officiating.

All friends and relatives are cordially Invited to the 
wedding and to the reception to be held in the home of the 
bride's mother following the ceremony.

lOADUr BARGAIN SALE

DOLLAR SALt

DETERGENT

BOLD
25C OFF LABEL YOUR COST

Courtesy Fetes ¡ 

Miss Slone
Miss Sandra Slone of Evant 

was honored with a bridal 
shower May 7, in the home of 
Mrs. Herman Beauchamp of 
Hamiltoo.

Hostesses for the courte
sy were Mesdames Jesse 
Brumbalow, James Jordon. 
Dale Taylor, Syl Dyer, and 
Elmer Rost.

The guests at the party 
had the Measure of watching 
the bride-elect’ s haM>y ex
pressions as she opened the 
shower packages containing 
noany items she will need to 
start bomemaking.

The shower table was 
accented with wedding dolls 
under a pink umbrella. Punch 
and cookies were served to 
the guests.
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KING SIZE 
LIMIT ONE

iPRICES G d o f fT C ^ E S V IL  
MON.-TUES.-WED.

JUNE 1-2-3
DOW. AEROSOL

BATHROOM 
CLEANER 7 5 '

20 OZ. CAN
JTENDERLEAF O Q C
( t e a  1/2 LB. BOX 

MARY ELLEN BAKERY 
SPECIALS

(DUTCH APPLE, -

LOAF CAKE 39^
'  REG. 49? EACH 
J VANILLA. KRU ELLER

IDONUTS
PKG. OF 6 I  APRICOT JUMBO

lUMBO ROLLS
PKG. OF 8 * t O

HEINZ STRAINED FRUITS, JUICES, VEGETABLES

BABY FOOD
RED HART

DOG FOOD

GLASS JAR 

1I4

15 1/2 0Z . CAN

OLD EL PASO

TOMATO SAUCE 8 OZ. CAN

HARTEX

TOMATOES
FLAV-R -PAC

PLUMS

NO. 303 CAN

NO, 2 1/2 CAN

VILLAGE PARK

DRINKS
GRAPE, ORANGE, or
FRUIT PUNCH
QT. B O T T L E ^ y ^ i

REGULAR A APPLE  RED I  i

HAWAIIAN 39?

DEL MONTE

C o m
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

39<IPUNCH
45 OZ. CAN

FOR
DEL MONTE

Spinoci
NO. 303 CAN

SILVER ‘/.ALLEY

FRYERS QUARTERED

WHITE OR

IDARK MEAT
ITPVITD

LEGS OR THIGHS
I EXCELLANT FOR SEASONING

¡SALT JOWLS
DECKER’S POLISH

[SMOKED SAUSAGE
j  MISSION CTN. OF 6

IDRINKS
NO DEPOSIT 

ICLIF'F HOUSE

MANDARIN 4 /5.0. 
ORANGES / I

11 OZ. CAN
[GREEN GIANT, CUT .
] ASPARAGUS 97<

10 1/2 OZ. CAN '
[ g a l a , ASSORTED COLORS
TOWELS
2 ROLL L  PKG.

1 SILVEX, LIQUID

STARCH
[HALF GALLON

LB. 45Í
LB. 69«
LB. 39«
LB. 69«

Sliced Bacon
OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR

HEB FRESH GROUND BEEF 
FRESHNESS MAKES THE MFFERENCE 

FLAVOR PERFECT

Ground Chuck u>.
PURE BEEF

Hamburger
LEAN FLAVORFUL

GROUND ROUND
FLAVOR PERFECT

CHOPPED SIRLOIN
ROEGELEIN’S BOLOGNA OR SALAMI

LUNCH MEAT l b .

LB.

LB.

CAMPBELL

SOUP
CHICKEN NCX)DLE

FOR
NO. 1 CAN

^ORCHARD PRIDE

APPLESAUCE

CROWN LB. BOX

CRACKERS V‘100

NO. 303 

CAN Z ^ j o o

CAL. SWEET BING

CHERRIES

RED RIPE

LB.

EXTRA SAVINGS PLUS

TEXAS GOLD STAMPS
THE PREFERRED SAVINGS STAMP

FROZEN FOOD VALUES 
H.E.B. ORANGE

JUICE 6 OZ. CAN

SNO-PEAK

VEGETABLES
1 1/4 LB. BAG

RICH’S

fCOFFEE RICH
32 OZ. CARTON 

GREEN GIANT.
MEDLEY, AND SPANISH

RICES 12 OZ. PACKAGE

U M IT  RIGHTS 
RESERVED

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
. CAL. FRESH SWEET

49 ^  APRICOTS
4 PAK

LB.

CAL. FRESH CRISP LARGE 
HEAD 
EA.

DEL MONTE, CALORIE REDUCED

k P n o d ie s™ ;”’ * / * r

TOMATOES CRTN. e a . 29? LETTUCE
FRESH GREEN CAL.

BROCCOLI BUNCH
TEXAS FRESH TENDER YEI J

SQUASH l b .

CAN WASH. EXTRA FANCY WINESAF

APPLES l b . 19<
HE8 FANCY

FLOUR
5 LB. 

BAG 3 9 Í

OLD ELPASO HOLLY

REFRIED SUGAR
BEANS 5 LB. BAG

CAN 49«

FRESH SUGARLOAF

PINEAPPL
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Presently, Kay rides and 

trains a quarter borse called 
Bo MacKay's Miss, owned by 
her uncle L. R. RuddofGolth- 
waite. Sbe Is also readying her 
own two-year old registered 
quarter borse gelding, Sully’ s 
Mac. “ rm  training him for 
barrels and hope to make a 
top knotch barrel horse out 
of him,'* tbe rodeo queen said.

Workouts on both horses 
are daily and involve “ figure 
8’ n " them to develop speed 
around the barrels.

For her new gelding, 
Siilly’ s Mac, Kay concentrates 
her efforts on barrel racing.
A workout consists of walk
ing and trotting the horse 
through the clover leaf pattern. 
She purchased the horse in 
December 1969, and predicts 
he’ ll be ready for racing in 
a year or more.

"L o t ’ s of times I just ride 
with friends or take my horses 
swimming for their exer- 
c is ^ ’ ’ Miss Petslck said.

Rodeoing w ill not end with 
Kay’ s naduation from Gates- 
ville High School next ^ r in g . 
Instead o f slowing down, she 
plans to increase her rodeo 
activity with the Tar letón State 
Rodeo Team in her sights. 
The TSC team is one of about 
15 National Intercollegiate Ro
deo Association (N IRA) teams 
that compete in NIRA’S south
western region.

... 1870
from page 1

the Buckhorn Cafe during the 
week of memories.

Committee chairmen and 
centenial planners received a 
firs t hand look at the work of

... Marksman
from page 1 

Joe Smith of Buffalo.
Other members of tbe Re

gion 6 squad competed in the 
difficolt (Practica l) Police 
Combat Course. Two Bel- 
tonians, Sgt. Sam Smith and 
Tom Lovelace, form erly of 
Ireland, were on tbe team 
which took second in the state.

Jerry McLaughlin Thursday 
as he reported his early pro
gress on "T o  Gatesvllle with 
Love.’ '

McLaughlin Introduced an 
elaborate stage setting sketch 

'Showing a complex of five 
stages. He noted that the 
staMS would help to keep the 
action moving in tbe larim 
open arena at the Fireman’s 
Rodeo Arena.

Costumes for the musical 
tour of Gatesvllle history 
were on display for the com
mittee chairmen to review.

Steering Committee 
^ k esm a n , Mrs. Katherine
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Bowling ScoresHealer remarked diat Mc
Laughlin is expecting to use 
nearly 170 persons in me cast 
to tell the story o f Gatesvllle.

The musical "T o  Gates- 
v ille  With Love’ ’ w ill play 
three nights, August 6, 7, 
and 8, in the Fireman’ s A re
na. Admission w ill be char
ged to help pay for expenses 
of the entire pageant week.

Financially, committee
men noted that Coryell Coun
ty’ s Centenial in 1954 cost 
nearly |9,000. Centenial of
ficials have planned two mo
ney-making events to finance 
the 100 year celebration.

TUESDAY NIGHT COUPLES 
LEAGUE

High Team Series: Pearce 
Grocery 1756; F -Troop 1705; 
Gutter Snipes 1637.

High Team Game: ' '  F - 
Troim 601; Pearce Grocery 
593; Pearce Grocery 587.

High Individual Series 
Men; Marvin Mack 504; 
Wayne Pearce 497; Jack 
Morse 479.

High Individual Series Wo
men: Elaine Robb 453; Shir
ley Pearce 448; Shelia Adams 
391.

High Individual Game Men: 
Wayne Pearce 202: Wilbert 
Pletch 185; Marvin Mack 184.

High Individual Game Wo
men: Shirley Pearce 173;
Elaine Robb 166; Carol Ridge 
153; Elaine Robb 153.

STANDINGS
Pearce Grocery 13-3; Gut

ter Snipes 12-4; The Mourners 
9-7; F -Troop 8-8; Heaven's 
Chosen Few 4-12; Handicaps 
2-14.

GREATER SAVINGS ON
W E S S O NBETTER FOODS

FOR A BETTER VARIETY OF SPEQALS
O IL

FOR BETTER 

SALADS, DRESSING,

B A U IM A N ’S
301 N. LUTTERLOH

WE HAVE LOW EVERYDAY FRYING.

PRICES AND SPECIALS 24 OZ.
MON., TUBS., WED. JUNE 1-2-3 5 9 0

ROUND NUMBER THR£E...In 
a mock barrel run, Kay shows 
the NEWS " e y e "  a U t o f bar
re l racing technique.

...Rodeo Queen
from page 1

Riding ClubJunlor Rodeo, high 
point trophy in timed events at 
the 1967 Coryell County 4-H 
Horse Club ^ow . first place 
In barrel! raclng(her special
ty) at the Gatesvllle Youth Ro
deo.

Out-of-town, Kay’ s abili
ties don’ t change. She took 
first place in the pole bending 
event at a Hamilton rodeo in 
1969 and a first in goat tying 
at Clifton FFA Rodeo in 1968
and 1969. This year, Kay took 
4th place in Clifton’ s barrell 
racing event.

Talk about "horse sense,’ ’ 
that Petsick girl has got it! 
She has trained seven horses 
for barrell racing in her arena 
career.

One of Kay’ s top winning 
horses was a m arter borse 
named BABO. ^ e  won many 
o f her 4-H and Junior rodeo 
ribbons on BAEO, who she 
trained at the age o f 11.

PROUD OF TROPHlES...Some o f M iss PetMck’ s most prised 
possessions are tbe 22 trophies sbe has woo at area youth ro
deos.

BORDEN’S BEST PURE

CE CREAM
1/2 GAL. 59«
BCXIDEN’S

BUTTERMILK
1/2 GAL. 39«

"
BORDEN’S ZH,

HOMO MILK S|05
1 GAL.

BORDEN'S

COTTAGE CHEESE.
1 LB. CARTON 29«
Nly-T-Fine

PIE F ILU N G  

AND PUDDING 

INSTANT OR REG.

P K a 10«

LIPTON’S LOW 

CALORIE

INSTANT TEA
5 OZ. JAR

KRAFT'S

LARGE 28 OZ. 59«
IMPERIAL CANE

SUGAR
10 LB. BAG 
U M IT  ONE WITH 
$5.00 PURCHASE

95«
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Pizza Pie Sale
CHEESE 59^

SAUSAGE br
•SOLO"

Bqthroom Dispenser
ONLY 1 9 0

WITH 10 CUPS 

ASSTD. COLORS

KING SIZE

GAIN
DETERGENT
LOCKS OUT DIRT

$1.45

VALUE

$ f0 9

M A R Y J ^ D  CLUB 
MAXWELL HOUSE 

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E  599
1 LB. CAN 
LIM IT  ONE
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 

GLADIOLA

Floor
5 LB. BAG

25 LB. BAG

39«

FIRESIDE

VANILLA
WAFERS

OR
KRAFT ’S JET PUFF

MARSHMALLOWS
lb. CELLO 

PKG.

ORANGE JUICE
BOUNTY DECORATED

Kitchen Towels 
29«

JUMBO

ROLL

318.1«.
GIANT SIZE

TIDE
ONLY

4>91
WITH THIS COUeON S

62« I
BAUMAN'SGOOD 

ONLY 
AT

orriR  ExeiRta JUNE 13, 1970 
UMIT 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE

GULF SPRAY

Bomb 12 OZ.

FOR FLYING 

INSECTS 89«
FAM ILY SIZE

TIDE
DETERGENT 

$2.91 VALUE 

ONLY

$ 2 3 9

QUALITY MEATS
FRESH
GROUND BEEF l b .
BEEF

STEW MEAT l b .
A L L  MEAT

BOLCX3NA LB.
PURE PORK
SACK SAUSAGE

2 LB. BAG
A L L  LEAN

GROUND CHUCK l b .
THICK SUCED

ISLAB BACON
2 LB. PKG.

HOT BARBECUE l b .

DOWNY FABRIC

Sohner
45( SIZE 39«

39«

FROSTED FOODS 
FROSTY ACRES PURE 3 CANS C O t  

6 0Z.
12 OZ,

GARDEN DELIGHT CAN
FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES2 LB. PKG. V M ®  

10 OZ. FROSTY ACRES JL a
BROCCOLI CUTS p k g . 2 3 ^
42 OZ. COUNTRY CUPBOARD t i M
CHERRY PIE e a c h  1

59«
55«
69«
*1”

75«
S l l f

M
GARDEN FRESH 

GOLDEN YELLOW  PETITE

BANANAS 2 LB.

FRESH

CORN EAR

YOUNG

CUCUMBERS

LARGE JUICY

LEMONS
FRESH
LETTUCE
FRESH FIRM

TOMATOES

EACH

EACH

HEAD

DOUBLE STAMP DAYS

S & H
G reen  S tam p«

JUNE 5 - 6
I-'

^  GELVSiL 
^  L i q V I D

$1.59 RETAIL VALUE

12 OZ.'

6  TOg. P E l C t  O f  S ,  V j.o ü  I

QU-fTTf PLÄTWUM PLUS ftF
B U C M S e L T  4  0 Z. V F X l u E  u K C m

AfTCR SHAVE
B L A C IL  4  0 2 . ^ ? . S 0  V A L U E .

COV.06NE.

BAYER
A s p m m

PHILLiPS
M AG N ESIA

12E6ULAR OR AAlNT FLAVOReP,
^ 3 9  ee rn ic

''ALue ^  Q ß

200 OpUK/r 
REDML

AAlLk
OF

*1

PHISOHEX
SICIM

l i  o u n c e

^ 1 . 0 4  V A l U t

$ W 9 0

k

43

LAV01L\S

V A L U t  Ö / T

RIGHT
GVARR

' w m i  » 0 « .

l - W  V A A U e

KLEENEX
2PCf zeo COOMT

3 9 ^

C i t y  18rug
“ THE NYAL STORE”

C.C. CLARKE A  DALE WHITE

702 M a ta  St. 865 -2224


